T-lymphocyte colony formation of murine spleen cells in a one-stage micro agar culture.
A one-stage agar culture technique for stimulation of T-lymphocyte colony-forming units (TL-CFU) derived from murine spleen cells is described. The cultures are in glass capillaries in a volume of 30 microliter. Both, phytohemagglutinin (PHA) and concanavalin A (Con A) stimulate growth of TL-CFU. The technique does not require prestimulation of lymphocytes in liquid culture or addition of growth factor(s). The most important requirements for optimal colony growth are a low concentration of agar (less than 0.1%) and the appropriate number of seeded cells (60 X 10(3) per culture). This one-stage micro agar culture is economical and easily handled. Many cultures can be prepared and rapidly evaluated. The plating efficiency is about 10 colonies per 10(4) nucleated spleen cells. The T-cells character of the TL-CFU was demonstrated by treatment of the spleen cells with a monoclonal anti-Thy-1.2 antibody (anti-Thy-1.2) and complement before assaying for colony growth and also by staining the cells in the cultures with anti-Thy-1.2-FITC. Growth characteristics of TL-CFU indicate that cell interactions are operative during activation and proliferation. The nature of the cells cooperating in this system is discussed.